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RAIL LEGISLATION
PENDING IN CANADA
Governor General .

Urges

“More Adequate” Care
for Veterans.

By the Associated Press.
OTTAWA, Ontario, February 21.

Proposed legislation regarding the
various railway companies, formerly
privately owned, which the Canadian
national system now embraces, and for
“more adequate provisions” for World
War veterans and their dependents
were mentioned by Gov. Gen. Viscount
Willingdon yesterday in his speech
which opened Parliament.

Cairine Wilson, Canada's first woman
Senator, was sworn in immediately after ’
the opening ceremonies. Viscount Wil- !
lingdon also said in his speech that
further amendments to the elections
act. the bankruptcy act and the criminal
code would be sought and that a bill
would be introduced to consolidate the :
Canada grain act.

"The Dominion is already recovering !
from the seasonal slackness evidenced
at the end of the year, and it is not to
be forgotten that the bulk of the 1929 ;
wheat crop still remains in Canadian
hands for final disposition.”

Likes Beer Better Than U. S.
NEW YORK, February 21 (JP).— Olga

Petrova of the stage prefers Europe to
the United States. Upon arriving from
abroad, she explained it this way: "I
like beer, good Parisian beer. I like
beer better than the whole United
States, which I like a lot.”

At the Nebraska School for the Blind
courts have been laid out for horseshoe
pitching, at which even the totally blind
students have become proficient.

Scrubwoman’s Son,
Who Buys Rum With

Her Money, Beats Her

By the Associated Press.
CHICAGO, February 21.—Mrs.

Anna Stepka is 84 years old. She
scrubs floors to support herself.
Much of her money, she said,

goes to her son Tony, who is 47
years old. He spends it, she told
police, for moonshine.

Wednesday night her son knocked
her down—she, who is 84 years old
and scrubs floors to live. Going
further, she complained, he drove
her from the house.

His wife made the formal com-
plaint, and Tony Stepka was held
for disorderly conduct.

GEN. M. W. SHEAFE DIES.
WATERTOWN, S. Dak.. February 21

| (£»).—Gen. Mark W. Sheafe, 88, one of

South Dakota’s most picturesque pio-

| neers, died at his home here yesterday.
Although a veteran of the Union

Army, he consistently refused to join
i the G. A. R., contending that pensions

i ought not to be paid. Gen. Sheafe re-

fused his own pension and gave the
> money to a Confederate soldiers' home.

—
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PIANOS
Address factory representa-

tive for interview concerning
factory-to-you method of a
high-grade piano in all models,
including a famous reproducing
grand. Four outstanding char-
acter features new to the piano
industry make this output the
best yet offered at 50% less
than dealers’ prices. Lowest
terms. 50 days’ free trial. 25
years’ guarantee.

ADDRESS BOX 181-V
STAR OFFICE

We'll be open *til 1 p.m.

Important Events
Presage a Busy

Half-Day Tomorrow

At All Our Men •* Shops

$lO “Sample” Shoes—special pur-
chase $6 and $7 shoes—discontinued
styles of our famous “Hahn Special”
shoes. Fine savings opportunity!

At AllOur Women's Shops —

KARANGUA SNAKE
and many other new Spring

“HAHN SPECIALS”

Green * d&fSSir fl

Blacks

At 7th St. and “Arcade" Stores —

Sale of ft
Young Folks’ 9V # yQ
Fine Shoes

ROUND -UP of factory “Samples” also
complete lines bought, under price—and

discontinued styles of our own higher-grade
lines. For Misses, Junior Women and Boys.
All 60 far he ow regular value that parents
are wisely anticipating their children’s shoe
needs—for months to come!

Men's Shoes only —l4th at G
Women's Shoes only—l2o7 F

FEAR OF STONE AGE
HELD GROUNDLESS

Engineer Declares Besearch Stu-
dent Will Provide Needs of

Metals and Alloys.

By the Associated Pres*.
NEW YORK, February 21.—Fears

that the world might revert to the
Stone Age because of exhaustion of
metal and mineral resources were dis-
missed as groundless by Frederick
W. Bradley of San Francisco at

—cicwMwr.t—uxy:icttin:c::;

the annual dinner of the American In-
stitute of Mining and Metallurgical En-
gineers.

| Mr. Bradley, who is retiring president
I of the society, said the hard-working

research student could take care of the
future.

“His work.” Mr. Bradley declared, “as-
sures less wasteful methods of produc-
tion, greater metallurgical extractions 1
and provides substitutes in alloys thatare in many cases more suitable, less
costly and better for specialized pur-
poses than the metals and minerals
that it is feared may be exhausted.”

William Hastings Bassett of Water-
i bury, Conn., was formally inducted as
i new president.

—•

‘ i
Women of Argentina a.re demanding

< latest foreign styles in hosiery.

SIMMONS REGRETS
DINNER BID DELAY

Says He Thought Reply Had Been
' Written to Jackson Day

Invitation.

By the Associated Press.

RALEIGH, N. C„ February 21.—Tyre
Taylor, chairman of the young people's

jDemocratic organization which is spon-
soring a Jackson day dinner to be held
here March 15, received a letter from

I Senator F. M. Simmons Wednesday

which said that an invitation to the
dinner had not been answered through
mistake.

Senator Simmons declared himself
unable to definitely reply now to the in-
vitation because of uncertainty of legis-
lative affairs In Washington.

Senator Simmons said that after
noticing "some discussion In the papers
to the effect that I had not replied to
your invitation to attend the Jackson
day dinner and that this was a dis-
courtesy on my part, he had written to
explain the matter.

J. W. Bailey, Raleigh lawyer, who will |
! contest Senator Simmons In the June
primary for nomination to the Senate,
has accepted an Invitation to the dinner

Silver-tipped feminine fingernails
have appeared In London.

BOMB THREAT ALLEGED.
Russ Legation in Norway Receives

Warning Letters, Is Claim.

OSLO, Norway, February 21 (A*).—

| The Russian legation reported yester-
! day that it had received letters -on-

, taming threats to blow up the lega-

i tion building, which is situated in the
j west end of the city.

The letters were neither in handwrit-
ing nor in typewriting, but were com-
piled from printed words clipped out
of Russian newspapers. All bore Nor-
wegian postmarks.

Though the legation does not take
the threat seriously, the authorities

posted police around the building.

THROWS MONEY AWAY.
American Woman Tosses Casino

Winnings Out of Window.
. PA^, S- February 21 dispatch
from Nice to the Paris edition of the
Chicago Tribune today said that Mrs.Prank R. Philipps of Beverly HillsCalif., threw her afternoon's Winnings’
in the casino at baccarat out of the
window into the street below. They
amounted to about $1,440.

Carnival crowds on the Promenade
des Anglais below made a wild scramble
for the money and blocked the famou
thoroughfare.

i ... »

Last year was the sunniest in Eng-
land in 18 years.
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I Combination SALE/ Worth-While Savings on HOMEREMEDIES II
| £o* tube (t I $1.25 Absorbine Junior 83c I! $1.50 Gray’s Glycerine Tonic .. . ... 99c

// I 60c Abbott’s Saline Laxative 45c 60c Harper’s Headache Remedy, . 53c |
DENTAL CREAM v

ens oot ase .29c 30c Quinine Tablets. ...18c mm
(I | wj fg7/ sl-50 Anusol Suppositories. 93c $1 HorKck’s Malted Milk > . . ! . t.»;.ux.73c iMI

ntrd /• iSSm SI.OO Borden’s Malted Milk. .. . 63c $1 Ironized Yeast Tablets. . . . >1 .>r. 7 .-... .84c ||
t | 35 OrrfloaenJc $1.20 Emerson’s Bromo Seltzer 76c 25c J. &J. Kidney Plasters. .-.. 19c

i tooth m 60c California Fig Syrup. . ... .34c I 30c Kondon’s Catarrh Jelly. . .23c A

!!
fRWH rltim 60c Carbona Dry Cleancr 43c 30c Grove’s L. B. Q. Tablets. ............. 18c PLI

V rapiw&s ! Creomulsion Tonic. ... 83c $1.25 Liquid Peptonoids, plain. . . , M,„KI .98c v'.

J Quuunt. 85? \ , { Edward’s Olive Tablets. . .19c $1 Lysol Disinfectant -.-. f .T .-.
. 66c W

(¦'forth fcT $1.25 Moone’s Emerald Oil $1.14 65c Mike Martin’s Liniment. .. .• .... .49c jl
j Your first tube of Carmac Dental Cream will surprise

I 35c Freezone Corn Remover 24c | $1 Musoldent Mouth Wash . .85c Pi
and delight you ..it so quickly makes dull, yellowish t.ppt.h 1B s
glistening white. It does not contain soap, pumice or other Bmm—ggag \ S

| harmful ingredients. The regular tise of Carmac will keep ' Uklyour gums firm and healthy. P %
L The Orthodentic Tooth Brush consists of three rows of £*—«« Tf'orth-Jf'hile Savings on% carefully selected sterilized bristles firmly set in attractive A'NAW j7ln VN.
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TOILET REQUISITES fj | 50c Mennen’s Shaving Cream. . . . . .30c IH
| r-?r— ¦ ~ ”

r $1 Mulsified Shampoo ..69c i ||J
bALbj 35c Palmolive Shaving Cream. . ... 23c no gi

I Fl 'W *J »/ Nationally Famous ' $1.25 Pinaud’s Lilac Vegetal 78c
Special, 98c PJ
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Curling your hair »t home Is . |¦ |

mxMOp / r'ilAfmTTC'Q 1 ' 35c Pond’s Vanishing Cream 21c a pleasure with one of these mt- I!
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Only because of a very special purchase can we offer you
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